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JUNEAU special at the
opening session monday night of
a house subcommittee investiga-
tion into the stevens village con-
troversytroversy a representative of alas

ka legal services produced a
resolution adopted april 1819 by
the village authorizing alaska
legal services to continue the
villages suit

john hedland litigationlitigatilitigatelitigati0fi attor-
ney of alaska legal serviceservicesandSsandrand
david wolf supervisingsuperusing attorney
in fairbanks offered the resolu-
tion in contradiction to acifaifan earlier

affidavit presentedpresented byb represent-
ative don younyoungi

g of fort yukon
the affidavit presented by

young saidsaidjhatthat the people of
stevensstevens villageViifagie werewerelislemisledemisled and

c t- jwantedwaantednted the casecasease7
a

ah4hthrownrown out of0
court j

helie brought such information
to the attentattentionon of ththe houseeHouse of
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ramsey clark advises
stalewstatewstatewideede groupgroUP it hasas
solidsolld argument basis

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staffwriter

JUNEAU special delegates of the alaska fedefederationration
of natives are packing their bags and going back to
washington to asask for more land thanthar has reportedly been
pprovidedprovidedrovided by the land claims bill and to request the con
tinuationsinuation of thellureauthethelbureaulureau of indian affairs and the publicpublibubli

health service
meetinmeeting9 in juneau sunday

and monday for the sole purpose
of considering the land claims
bill the board of directors de-
cided to send delegates to wash-
ington DC by the end of the
week or the first of next week to
push for the points mentioned
above

A bill has not officially come
out 0off the senate interior com-
mittee yet but an outline which
hass wouldwould provide alaskasalanskas es-
kimos indians and aleutsaleuns with a

500 million cash compensation
2 per cent royalty on onoil and gas
leases until the amount of 500
million is attained and 7127 12 mil-
lion acres oforlandooflandoland

the natives had originally
asked for 40 million acres

at the juneau meeting mon-
day no figure was placed on the

amount of land that the
would work for the matter wawas11
discussed at some length by the
delegates and questions were difdil
teatedyectedtected to the former US atto
ney general ramsey clark who
had flown in from washington 1

for the meeting asanAs an attorney
clark assumed working for the
AFN on the land claims bill 1

he seemed to be of the opin-
ion that the natives had a good
basisbatis to argue for more land iinn
certain areas without making it
appear discriminatory according
to the outline of the bill a vil-
lage with less than 400 natives
could select a maximum of one
township and a village with more
than 400 could select a maximum
of 2 townships

the northnorthslope51opfi in particular
continued on page 6
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ESKIMO BOYS SPRING SPORT spring will
soon be coming to the arctic and eskimo boys
will be looking for new sports in warmer weather
one of these is fishing for bullheadsbulkheadsbull heads as they
called them in english in eskimo they are called
kasayukKakanayuk6kanayuknayuk two young boys at barrow are doing
just that near the beach where one could see the
sand and gravel bottom of the arctic ocean

there the boys can see the odd looking but tasty
fish on the sea bottom the fish has a large head
with a tapering body to the tail it has formidable
looking features a rather flathead with sharp
horns the boysooys fish for it with barbed gaffsgafas or
hooks it is rather small as fishes go about seven
to 12 inches
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leaseease rental payments
not tax deductible

deposits amounting to one-
year rental payments now being
held by the bureau of land
management on competitivenoncompetitivenon
offers to lease for oil and gas
lands in alaska are not tax de-
ductible as rental payments an
official of the internal revenue
service in fairbanks explained

such deposits or rental pay-
ments cannot be deducted until
the lease is actually issued the
regulation reads

according to one geologist
and surveyor some people
holding offers to lease have been
of the opinion that their deposits
on such were deductible

the importance of the reve-
nue ruling is apparent upon dis-
covering that about 1 I11I1 million
in such deposits is now being
held by the fairbanks bureau of
land management office

the situation occurred in the
following manner according to
a spokesman at the fairbanks
BLM office the bureau quit is-
suing mineral leases after the un-
official land freeze in 1966 from
that time until the official land
freeze order of jan 17 1969 the
bureau accepted offers to lease
but did not process them ac

companyingcompa nying each non competi-
tive offer to lease for oil and gas
was a deposit amounting to a
oneyearone year rental payment of so
cents per acre this deposit or
rental payment along with the
offer to lease unless withdrawn
by the individual will be held by

continued on page 5

tede stevens urgesrges THtmT H councilcounci
totosususupport0 senate cialclaimss billbi11

alaskasalanskas sen ted stevens
strongly urged the central coun-
cil of tlingit and haida indians
to support the statewide land
claims bill that has been agreed
upon by the senate interior com-
mittee

1I1 am pleading with you to

find a way to support it even if
reluctantly rather than destroy
it he told the 55 delegates
gathered in anchorage for the
three day annual convention
ending saturday night

1 I think this is a fair bill it
gives you more control and more
self determination than any such
bill in history

according to a brief outline
released the bill calls for a 2 per
cent royalty from oil and gas
revenues until 500 million is
obtained cash compensation of

500 million and 7 12 million
acres of land

alaskasalanskas eskimos indians and
aleutsaleuns had asked for 40 million
acres of land

in an earlier session the dele-
gates deprereprerepresentingbentingsenting 18 member
communities stretching from an-
chorage to california andanti more
than 14000 tlingits and haidas
unanimously reelected president
jahj6hjohnn borbridge to a third term
they also

1t

backed their well
known leader in his efforts to
speed legislation through Ccon-
gress

on
that will sereleaselease about 757.5

million to the indians
in thesethes6effortsefforts borbridge has

supported a bill thattl t will releasereleasee
the funds to the indians subject
to the approval of the secretary
of the interior before the con-
ventionven tion two taffitlffitiingitsgits had voiced
opposition to their presidents
position and said that they felt
the money should be released
with no government strings at-
tached

the money was awarded to
the indians by the US court of
claims for forest lands taken
from them by the US govern-
ment A congressional bill is
necessary to release the funds

concerning stevenssievens remarks
about the land claims bill the
senator said that if the people
who consicconsiderTer the provisionsprovisionslooprovisionslootoo
generous join forces with ththose0se
who consider the provisions not
generous enough the bill will
never get through

he exolaexplaexplainedined that a completed
form of the bill had not yetyefbeenbeen
released but that beforea final
meeting of the committee a copy
would be made available to na-
tiveiivp groupsaftergroupsgroup aftersAfter being relereleaseda sei

the bill will still face a senate
vote house action and a deci

continued on page 6

bill insuring natives against job
discrimination passes hurdle

A bill aimed at insuring that
natives are not discriminated
against in employment cleared
its first major hurdle recently
with room to spare

it was approved unanimously
april 10 by the senate in a 20
to 0 vote and has started on its
way through the house

introduced in the senate by
senator ed merdes of fairbanks
the bill requires that the state
employers labor organizations
and employment agencies main-
tain records on age sex and race
that are required to administer
the civil rightstights laws and regula-
tions

currently the state labor de-
partmentpartment prohibits any designadesiena

tion of race on employment ap-
plication forms because the state
attorney general has ruled that
such is illegal under an alaska
statute

the statute involved prohibits
an employer or employment
agency from making an inquiry
which expresses directly or in-
directly a discrimination as to
race or an intent to make the
discrimination

the bill now in the house will
repeal the above regulation which
some say was never meant to be
interpreted as it hashag been

on the basis of the attorney
generals opinion the state de-
partmentpartment ofqfaf labor has taken the

r continued on page 6


